1 October 2020
Dear Parents/Guardians
Re: Weekly Update
Our external examination candidates continue to work hard with effort being displayed all around campus.
In fact, yesterday afternoon I walked into a simulated examination scenario where students were
practising their timed, assessment techniques, supervised by a teacher. Good on them!
Could I respectfully remind all, that the campus is a restricted site where those wanting to enter need prior
permission to do so. We, therefore, ask that parents/guardians who have parcels that they would like to
give to their sons and daughters, deliver these to our Harare Office by 1 pm on a Wednesday. For those
that live in and around the Chinhoyi area, we would ask that parents/guardians deposit the parcels before
4 p.m. weekdays, at the gate where the guard will radio Reception for them to be collected and
distributed.
We would also like to remind those parents/guardians whose children require a special diet due to medical
or religious reasons, to supply Reception with the appropriate documentation from a doctor or religious
authority so that we can assist in getting this actioned.
Our Fundraising Committee and the teacher-in-charge, Mrs T. Kandimiiri, will soon be presenting a
donation of one ton of cement to the local Catholic Church to assist them in the building of a school for a
certain group of underprivileged children. Well done to the Fundraising Committee.
Our “Walking for Constance” virtual fundraising drive has gone live. We ask that you kindly support this by
either joining the month-long event, providing a donation, inspiring other sponsors to respond and by
spreading the word of this. Please find more information by linking on to the following site
https://events.elitefeats.com/constance20 .

Pupils will be pleased to know that our Tuckshop will be starting again soon under new management. All
forms of payment will be available.
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Our Marketing Department is busy with the production of a Virtual College Tour for prospective parents
and our 2021 Form 1 parents. We look forward to the outcome and will definitely share it when
completed.
Psalm 46:10 states “Be still and know that I am God” while Psalm 5:3 says “In the morning, Lord, You hear
my voice. In the morning, I lay my requests before You and wait expectantly.” Isaiah 50:4 goes on to say
“Morning by morning He awakens me; He awakens my ear to hear as those who are taught.”
Today, at assembly we thought about the need and privilege of being quiet so as to listen to our Lord’s
Voice and what He has to say before the business of the day starts.
Have a blessed weekend.

Yours for Excellence at Gundi

Dean Seeliger
Principal
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